Hydrodesulfurization of Dibenzothiophene Catalyzed by Supported Metal Carbonyl Complexes
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Hydrodesulfurization (HDS) of dibenzothiophene (DBT) catalyzed by supported anionic molybdenum and ruthenium carbonyl complexes is described, specifically the catalytic activity and the product selectivity. A Mo(CO)6-NEt3-EtSH/Al2O3 system activated by H2 or H2S shows the highest catalytic activity among catalysts derived from supported-metal carbonyls and conventional molybdena-alumina. Investigation of the effects of supports found the yields of HDS products decreased in the order, SiO2-Al2O3 > Al2O3 > TiO2 = Active carbon > SiO2 > NaY zeolite = HZSM-5 > HY zeolite.

The effects of addition of alkali metal hydroxide on the catalytic activity and product selectivity of sulfided alumina-supported ruthenium carbonyls in HDS of DBT were described. Addition of an alkali metal hydroxide to catalysts derived from alumina-supported Ru3(CO)12 remarkably increased the conversion of DBT. The Ru3(CO)12 must be supported on alumina so that the reaction with the alkali metal hydroxide will form an anionic ruthenium hydride complex [HRu3(CO)11]-, which is essential to obtain the high catalytic activity. Cesium was the most effective of the alkali metals. The conversion of DBT reaches the maximum at Cs/Ru = 2. Further addition of cesium decreased the activity. Biphenyl was produced selectively in this system.

The involvement of cesium was elucidated by tracing the behavior of 35S on the alumina-supported ruthenium carbonyls-cesium hydroxide systems in HDS of [35S]DBT. The amount of labile sulfur was estimated from the amount of 35S accommodated on the catalyst. The rate constant of [35S]H2S release was estimated from the first order plot of the decreasing radioactivity of product [35S]H2S. The results obtained indicated that the dispersion of ruthenium species was significantly high. Cesium probably promotes the C-S bond scission of DBT and increases the activity by stabilizing the Ru-S bonds of ruthenium sulfide.

1. Introduction

Recently, air pollution caused by diesel exhaust gas has increased in big city areas and much attention has been focused on the development of methods of clean fuel production such as deep desulfurization of light gas oil1,2. Alumina-supported molybdenum-based catalysts have been widely used as the catalysts of petroleum hydrotreatment for a long time, but novel catalysts with high catalytic activity are required to achieve clean fuel production. Conventional molybdena-alumina catalysts can be prepared using ammonium heptamolybdate, or supported metal complexes can be used. Metal sulfide complexes have been used for preparing supported and unsupported hydrotreating catalysts3-6. Supported metal carbonyl complexes are active in several catalytic reactions7-9, such as hydrogenation of carbon monoxide7-9, metathesis of olefins10,11, etc. The reactivities of alumina-supported molybdenum carbonyls are well known12,16. However, the reactivities in the hydrodesulfurization (HDS) of thiophenes are unclear, especially in a pressurized flow system.

Thiophene HDS has been investigated over catalysts derived from supported-Mo(CO)6 under atmospheric pressure19,20, using zeolite-supported catalysts21-25 and cluster complexes which may be regarded as models of heterogeneous active phases26-28. Cobalt carbonyls such as Co2(CO)8 or Co(CO)3NO were also used with Mo(CO)6 to prepare Co-Mo catalysts29,30. However, the HDS reactions were often performed in a batch system or under atmospheric conditions, and the differences in the reaction conditions could cause discrepancies. Further, the HDS reactivity of catalysts derived from supported metal carbonyls in pressurized flow systems is not yet well-known.

Dibenzothiophene (DBT) is less reactive than thiophene and benzothiophene31,32. Further, DBT is a key compound in the deep HDS of light gas oil11. However, little information is available on the HDS of DBT catalyzed by supported metal carbonyls31,32.

This review discusses the HDS of DBT catalyzed by supported anionic molybdenum and ruthenium carbonyl complexes derived from Mo(CO)6 and Ru3(CO)12, specifically the catalytic activity and the product selectivity. Anionic metal carbonyls are supported on alumina or silica-alumina. The vaporization
of the metal species during activation processes can be inhibited by the use of these salts in heterogeneous catalytic reactions\(^{12-14}\), because the vapor pressure of these anionic salts is much smaller than that of neutral metal carbonyls. Further, the hydrotreatment of metal carbonyls with metal sulfur bonds will form metal sulfides. This review begins with the catalysts derived from Mo(CO)\(_6\)-NEt\(_3\)-EtSH/Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) systems, in which Mo(CO)\(_6\) reacts with triethylamine (NEt\(_3\)) and ethanethiol (EtSH) to form an anionic molybdenum carbonyl with metal–sulfur bonds\(^{33,34}\).

2. Hydrodesulfurization of Dibenzothiophene Using Alumina-supported Molybdenum Carbonyls

HDS of DBT on the catalysts derived from alumina-supported molybdenum carbonyls was performed in a pressurized fixed-bed flow reactor under the following conditions: temperature, 300°C; 50 kg/cm\(^2\); H\(_2\) flow 18 l/h; WHSV 16.5 h\(^{-1}\); initial concentration of DBT, 1.0 wt%; solvent xylene; catalyst, 0.5 g. Catalysts derived from alumina-supported molybdenum carbonyl complexes were active in the HDS of DBT for over 10 h and the products were biphenyl (BP), cyclohexylbenzene (CHB) and a trace amount of hexahydrodibenzothiophene.

Mo(CO)\(_6\)-NEt\(_3\)-EtSH/Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) was prepared as follows. Tetrahydrofuran (THF) solution of Mo(CO)\(_6\) was stirred under UV irradiation and reflux for 2 h to give Mo(CO)\(_5\)THF\(^{35}\) which reacted with NEt\(_3\) and EtSH (Mo:N:S=1:2:2) at room temperature to give a dark brown solution. This solution showed IR absorptions at 1941 (vs) and 1871 (m) cm\(^{-1}\) which were attributed to the formation of [NEt\(_3\)H][Mo_2(CO)_{10}SET] (\textit{vide infra})\(^{36}\). Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) was added to the solution. The mixture was stirred for 2 h, after which THF was removed in vacuo.

The most active catalysts were derived from the hydrogenolysis and presulfiding of Mo(CO)\(_6\)-NEt\(_3\)-EtSH/Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) (Mo : N : S = 1 : 1 : 1), which provided conversions of DBT up to 43%. When two-fold amounts of NEt\(_3\) and EtSH were used in the preparation of the catalyst, the catalyst derived from hydrogenolysis showed 43% conversion of DBT, whereas the catalyst derived from presulfiding showed reduced conversion. The conversion of DBT depended on the amounts of NEt\(_3\) and EtSH added at the preparation of the catalyst. Figure 1 shows the effects of the amount of loaded Mo on the conversion of DBT and the selectivity for BP. The conversion of DBT increased with the amount of Mo loaded, reaching the maximum at 12 wt% of Mo loaded, and the conversion remained constant above 12 wt% of Mo. Similar results have been reported for MoO\(_3\)/Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) derived from ammonium heptamolybdate\(^{37}\). Figure 2 shows the effects of temperature on the conversion of DBT over Mo(CO)\(_6\)-NEt\(_3\)-EtSH/Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) and MoO\(_3\)/Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) systems. The catalyst derived from Mo(CO)\(_6\)-NEt\(_3\)-EtSH/Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) showed higher catalytic activity over 300°C than that from MoO\(_3\)/Al\(_2\)O\(_3\).

3. Effects of Supports on Catalysts Prepared from Supported Anionic Molybdenum Carbonyls

The use of alumina-supported anionic molybdenum carbonyls inhibited the sintering and sublimation of the molybdenum species and maintained the dispersion of molybdenum sulfide on the support\(^{38}\). When a support with a larger surface area than that of alumina is used, higher dispersion of metal species could be
obtained to provide higher catalytic activity. This section describes the effects of supports on HDS of DBT catalyzed by supported metal carbonyl complexes\(^{34,38,39}\). SiO\(_2\)-Al\(_2\)O\(_3\), Al\(_2\)O\(_3\), SiO\(_2\), TiO\(_2\), NaY zeolite, HY zeolite, HZSM-5, and active carbon were used as the supports and the anionic carbonyl, [NEt\(_4\)]\([Mo(CO)\(_5\)(OOCCH\(_3\))]\) (Et=C\(_2\)H\(_5\))\(^{40}\), as a precursor for the HDS of DBT catalyzed by supported anionic molybdenum carbonyls.

The results are shown in Table 1. When silica-alumina was used as the support, the total conversion of DBT was 85% and the yield of BP and CHB was 58%. The difference between the total conversion (85%) and the yields of BP and CHB (58%) indicates the conversion of DBT by hydrocracking that does not yield BP or CHB.

When Al\(_2\)O\(_3\), SiO\(_2\), TiO\(_2\), and NaY zeolite supports were used, the yields of BP and CHB decreased to 35, 20, 14%, and 14%, respectively. However, hydrocracking activity was not observed, as the selectivities for BP were 66, 85, 58, and 93%, respectively, and were higher than the selectivity of SiO\(_2\)-Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) assuming that the selectivity for BP will not change with temperature so much as the conversion of DBT. As shown in Table 1, the rates of HDS decreased in the order TiO\(_2\) > NaY zeolite > Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) > SiO\(_2\). Although the amounts of molybdenum species loaded on TiO\(_2\) and NaY zeolite were less than those on the other supports, these supports provided higher rates of HDS per molybdenum atom. The results obtained from the use of HY zeolite were different. The total conversion of DBT was 75%, close to that of SiO\(_2\)-Al\(_2\)O\(_3\). However, a large number of products with carbon numbers lower than 12 were formed by hydrocracking, with yields of a few percent each, and no HDS products such as BP and CHB were detected, indicating that the aromatic structure of DBT was significantly destroyed by acid sites on the catalyst. Using HZSM-5, the conversion of DBT was 14% and hydrocracking activity was not observed. Using active carbon, the total yield of BP and CHB was 31%. In this case, hydrocracking activity was also not observed. The difference between the total conversion and HDS yields is probably due to the adsorption of DBT and products onto the support because the material balance was not complete within an HDS run of several hours.

To investigate the effect of temperature, the yields of BP and CHB were plotted against temperature in Fig. 3. Four types of catalysts derived from [NEt\(_4\)]\([Mo(CO)\(_5\)(OOCCH\(_3\))]\)/SiO\(_2\)-Al\(_2\)O\(_3\), MoO\(_3\)/SiO\(_2\)-Al\(_2\)O\(_3\), MoO\(_3\)/2EtSH-NEt\(_3\)/SiO\(_2\)-Al\(_2\)O\(_3\), and MoO\(_3\)/Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) systems were used. The yields and apparent activation energies of the catalysts derived from [NEt\(_4\)]\([Mo(CO)\(_5\)(OOCCH\(_3\))]\)/SiO\(_2\)-Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) and MoO\(_3\)/2EtSH-NEt\(_3\)/SiO\(_2\)-Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) systems were very similar. The yields and apparent activation energies of the catalysts derived from MoO\(_3\)/SiO\(_2\)-Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) and MoO\(_3\)/Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) sys-

---

**Table 1 Hydrodesulfurization of Dibenzothiophene Catalyzed by Supported [NEt\(_4\)]\([Mo(CO)\(_5\)(CH\(_3\)COO)]\) Catalysts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Run</th>
<th>Support</th>
<th>Conv. of DBT [%]</th>
<th>Conv. of DBT to BP [%]</th>
<th>Conv. of DBT to CHB [%]</th>
<th>Rate of HDS [mol/mol-Mo]</th>
<th>Mo content [wt%]</th>
<th>Surface area [m(^2)/g]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SiO(_2)-Al(_2)O(_3)</td>
<td>85 (58)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al(_2)O(_3)</td>
<td>35 (35)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SiO(_2)</td>
<td>20 (20)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TiO(_2)</td>
<td>31 (31)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>NaY zeolite</td>
<td>14 (14)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HY zeolite</td>
<td>75 (0)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>HZSM-5</td>
<td>14 (14)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Active carbon</td>
<td>61 (31)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Table 1 shows the hydrogen desulfurization of dibenzothiophene catalyzed by supported metal carbonyl complexes\(^{34,38,39}\). SiO\(_2\)-Al\(_2\)O\(_3\), Al\(_2\)O\(_3\), SiO\(_2\), TiO\(_2\), NaY zeolite, HY zeolite, HZSM-5, and active carbon were used as the supports and the anionic carbonyl, [NEt\(_4\)]\([Mo(CO)\(_5\)(OOCCH\(_3\))]\) (Et=C\(_2\)H\(_5\))\(^{40}\), as a precursor for the HDS of DBT catalyzed by supported anionic molybdenum carbonyls.
tems were also very similar. As clearly shown in Fig. 3, the apparent activation energies of silica-alumina supported anionic metal carbonyl systems were much larger than those of the conventional systems. Therefore, the catalytic activities of the former were greater than those of the latter above about 260°C. The selectivity for BP of [NEt₄][Mo(CO)₅(OOCCH₃)]/SiO₂-Al₂O₃ was much lower than that of MoO₃/Al₂O₃ in the temperature range investigated. Hydrogenation of the aromatic ring, as well as desulfurization, is one of the key reactions for achieving the deep desulfurization of methyl-substituted DBT. As mentioned above, silica-alumina supported catalysts have higher selectivities for CHB, that is, higher activities for the hydrogenation of the aromatic ring than alumina-supported catalysts, indicating that silica-alumina supported ones may be more suitable for deep desulfurization processes.

The FTIR spectra of silica-alumina supported molybdenum carbonyls before activation are shown in Fig. 4. [NEt₄][Mo(CO)₅(CH₃COO)]/SiO₂-Al₂O₃ (Fig. 4 a)) showed three absorptions at 2070 (w), 1914 (vs, b = broad) and 1873 (m) cm⁻¹. The IR spectrum of [Mo(CO)₆-EtSH-NEt₃/SiO₂-Al₂O₃ showed four absorptions at 2035 (vw=very weak), 1985 (s=strong), 1930 (vs=very strong) and 1857 (m) cm⁻¹. Although the configuration of carbonyl ligands in [Mo(CO)₆(OOCCH₃)]⁻ seemed to change with the deposition of the complex onto silica-alumina, the IR spectrum confirmed the presence of a mononuclear anionic molybdenum carbonyl on the support. The Mo(CO)₆-NEt₃-EtSH/SiO₂-Al₂O₃ system showed five absorptions at 2068 (w), 1993 (m), 1944 (vs), 1914 (m, sh = shoulder) and 1846 (m) cm⁻¹. The IR spectrum of [Mo₂(CO)₁₀SCH₃]⁻ obtained as a THF solution showed six absorptions at 2059 (w), 2045 (m), 1974 (w, sh), 1942 (vs), 1916 (m) and 1857 (s) cm⁻¹. This also confirmed the presence of a dinuclear molybdenum carbonyl on the support.

NO adsorption on catalysts derived from silica-alumina supported molybdenum carbonyls was larger than on sulfided MoO₃/SiO₂-Al₂O₃ and MoO₃/Al₂O₃, indicating that the catalysts derived from supported metal carbonyls have higher dispersion of the molybdenum species than the conventional catalysts. Such high dispersion of molybdenum species may be related to the selectivity for BP of the catalyst, which is different from that of sulfided catalysts. For sulfided catalysts, the relationship between NO adsorption (NO/Mo) and the rate of HDS of DBT into BP and CHB is compared in Fig. 5. There was a linear relationship between adsorbed NO per molybdenum loaded and the rate of HDS. NO chemisorption apparently reflects the number of active sites for HDS as well as the extent of surface coverage or dispersion of Mo. There was no linear correlation between NO adsorption and HDS activity for alumina-supported Mo, Ni-Mo or Co-Mo catalyst, probably because the total NO uptake involves different contributions from the chemisorbed NO on Mo, Ni (or Co), and Ni-Mo (or Co-Mo) sites. NO chemisorption on alumina-supported catalysts probably reflects the extent of surface coverage or dispersion of Mo rather than the number of active sites for HDS. In contrast, NO chemisorption on silica-alumina supported catalysts is likely to reflect the number of active sites for HDS.
HDS Catalysts Using Noble Metals

HDS catalysts with higher activity have generally been developed by extending the surface area of the alumina and increasing the metal loading on the conventional alumina-supported CoMo, NiMo and NiW catalysts, there is a limit to the surface area of alumina which is difficult to exceed. Ruthenium sulfide is most active of the transition metal sulfides for HDS of DBT[45], and much attention has been focused on HDS, hydrogenation, and hydrodenitrogenation catalyzed by noble metal sulfides, especially ruthenium sulfide, to develop a new generation of catalysts with different properties from the current Co, Ni, Mo and W-based types[46]-[65]. Deposition of ruthenium sulfide onto supports with large surface areas, such as alumina, silica, silica-alumina, zeolite etc., is expected to increase the catalytic activity per ruthenium atom. This approach is also economical because ruthenium is one of the noble metals.

HDS catalysts derived from supported Ru3(CO)12 were often lower than that derived from supported RuCl3[69]-[71]. The sulfidation conditions will also affect the hydrogenation and HDS activities of ruthenium catalysts[57]-[59]. However, most of these HDS reactions were performed under atmospheric pressure, and the activities of catalysts derived from supported ruthenium in a pressurized flow system have not yet been clarified in comparison with those of Co-Mo/Al2O3 and Ni-Mo/Al2O3. Further, extremely rapid deactivation may occur with Ru/alumina and Ru/Y-zeolite[61]. Recently, HDS and HDN of coal-derived naphtha catalyzed by alumina and zeolite-supported ruthenium sulfide catalysts in a pressurized flow system were reported[62]. The HDN activities per gram of catalyst were higher than those of Co-Mo/Al2O3 and Ni-Mo/Al2O3 catalysts. Alumina-supported Ni-Ru-S catalyst has a very high hydrogenation activity compared with a commercial alumina-supported Ni-Mo catalyst[64]. The HDS catalysts derived from H2SRu3(CO)9, HSRu2Co(CO)9, SRuCo2(CO)9, and [Co3S2(CO)7]2 supported on carbon and alumina were also evaluated[65]. Among catalysts sulfided at 400°C, the mixed metal cluster catalysts were less active for thiophene HDS than catalysts containing only one metal component. The carbon-supported catalysts were more active for thiophene HDS and more selective for butane formation than alumina-supported catalysts. Noble metals other than ruthenium are also active for HDS of thiophene[55,56,72]-[76].
The authors have investigated HDS of DBT on alumina-supported transition metal catalysts. A linear relationship was found between the HDS activity and the metal content in the catalyst. Figures 6 and 7 show the Arrhenius plots and the periodic trends, respectively. Similar to carbon-supported catalysts, volcano curves were observed in the second row and alumina-supported Rh catalyst showed the highest HDS activity per amount of metal loaded. Further, group 8-10 transition metals in the second and third rows showed relatively high catalytic activities. As shown in Fig. 8, the activity of the Rh catalyst increased linearly up to 1 wt% but leveled off over 1 wt%. Pt catalyst showed a similar trend. In contrast, the activities of Mo catalysts increased linearly with increasing metal content even at more than 8 wt%. The activity of the Ru catalyst increases at least up to 16 wt% (not shown in Fig. 8). These results show that not only the intrinsic activity of a metal but also the capacity of a support for metal loading is very important to obtain high activity per unit catalyst weight.

5. Catalysts for Hydrodesulfurization Prepared from Alumina-supported Ruthenium Carbonyl-Alkali Metal Hydroxide Systems

Catalysts derived from supported anionic molybdenum carbonyls are more active for HDS of DBT than conventional sulfided molybdena alumina and alumina-supported neutral molybdenum hexacarbonyl catalysts. Alumina-supported anionic molybdenum carbonyls inhibit the sintering and sublimation of molybdenum species to maintain the dispersion of molybdenum sulfide on the support. These techniques were applied to the preparation of supported ruthenium carbonyls for HDS of DBT. Anionic ruthenium carbonyl complexes were prepared because anionic molybdenum complexes were effective for HDS of DBT catalyzed by supported molybdenum carbonyls. Addition of alkali metal remarkably increased the HDS activity. The use of alumina-supported anionic ruthenium carbonyls inhibited the sintering of ruthenium species and maintained the dispersion of ruthenium species on the support. Here, the HDS of DBT on alkali-promoted ruthenium catalysts in a pressurized flow reactor is described in detail.

The activity of the catalyst derived from the alumina-supported Ru\(\text{III}(\mathrm{CO})_{12}\)-alkali metal hydroxide system, where Ru\(\text{III}(\mathrm{CO})_{12}\) reacts with alkali metal hydroxide to give an anionic ruthenium hydride complex \(\mathrm{M}[\text{HRu}_{3}(\mathrm{CO})_{11}]\) (\( \text{M} = \text{alkali metal} \)), was compared with that of catalysts derived from alkali promoted alumina-supported Ru(acac)\(\text{III}\) and RuCl\(\text{III}\). The addition of alkali metal remarkably increased the activities of ruthenium catalysts, and the catalyst derived from the alumina-supported anionic ruthenium carbonyl is the most active.

### Table 2: Hydrodesulfurization of Dibenzothiophene Catalyzed by Alumina-supported Ruthenium Catalysts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Run</th>
<th>Catalyst</th>
<th>Conv. of DBT [%]</th>
<th>Conv. of DBT to BP [%]</th>
<th>Conv. of DBT to CHB [%]</th>
<th>Selectivity of BP [%]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ru(\text{III}(\mathrm{CO})_{12})/Al(\text{II})O (\text{III})</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ru(acac)(\text{III}/Al(\text{II})O (\text{III})</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RuCl(\text{III}/Al(\text{II})O (\text{III})</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ru(\text{III}(\mathrm{CO})_{12})-2NaOH/Al(\text{II})O</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ru(acac)(\text{III}/NaOH/Al(\text{II})O</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RuCl(\text{III}/Al(\text{II})O + NaOH</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ru(\text{III}(\mathrm{CO})_{12})/Al(\text{II})O + 3NaOH</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3NaOH/Al(\text{II})O + Ru(\text{III}(\mathrm{CO})_{12})</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

\(\text{a)}\) Reaction temp: 300°C, Pressure 50 kg/cm\(^2\), WHSV 16.5 h\(^{-1}\), Cat. 0.50 g, H\(_2\) 18 1/h, Amount of Ru\(\text{III}(\mathrm{CO})_{12}\): 0.13 mmol; presulfided by H\(_2\)S in H\(_2\) at 300°C (H\(_2\)S 3%). b) acac = acetylacetone. c) Preshulfided by H\(_2\)S in H\(_2\) at 400°C (H\(_2\)S 3%). d) Initially RuCl\(\text{III}\) was supported on Al\(\text{II}\)O and then NaOH was added at Ru/Na = 1. e) Initially Ru\(\text{III}(\mathrm{CO})_{12}\) was supported on Al\(\text{II}\)O and then NaOH was added at Ru/Na = 1. f) Initially NaOH was supported on Al\(\text{II}\)O and then Ru\(\text{III}(\mathrm{CO})_{12}\) was added at Ru/Na = 1.
Initially, the effects of addition of NaOH to the alumina-supported ruthenium catalysts were investigated under the following conditions: 300°C, 50 kg/cm², H₂ 18 l/h, WHSV 16.5 h⁻¹; initial concentration of DBT in xylene, 1.0 wt%; catalyst 0.5 g, Ru 8 wt%.

A alumina-supported ruthenium catalysts examined were active for HDS and the products were BP and CHB. The results are shown in Table 2. In the absence of NaOH (runs 1-3), the activities of catalysts derived from alumina-supported ruthenium decreased in the order Ru₃(CO)₁₂ > Ru(acac)₃ > RuCl₃. When Ru₃(CO)₁₂ was reacted with NaOH and then supported on alumina (run 4), the catalytic activity remarkably increased and the conversion of DBT was 71%. The catalyst in this system was prepared by reaction of Ru₃(CO)₁₂ with sodium hydroxide to give Na[HRu₃(CO)₁₁] quantitatively which was confirmed by FTIR (2076 (w), 2022 (vs), 1993 (s), 1964 (m), 1642 (w) cm⁻¹ in methanol). The Ru(acac)₃-NaOH/Al₂O₃ system had slightly increased activity (run 5) compared to the Ru(acac)₃/Al₂O₃ system. When NaOH was added to the calcined RuCl₃/Al₂O₃, the conversion of DBT decreased (run 6). When Ru₃(CO)₁₂ and/or NaOH were supported on alumina in sequence, no significant increase in the catalytic activity was observed (runs 7, 8). This suggests that the location of the sodium close to the ruthenium species by the presulfiding of Na[HRu₃(CO)₁₁] supported on alumina may be intrinsic to the high catalytic activity. The addition of NaOH increased the selectivity for BP in every catalyst, independent of the activity. Presence of NaOH seems to poison the active sites for hydrogenation of an aromatic ring, without affecting the active sites for desulfurization. Further, the result indicates that the active sites for hydrogenation of an aromatic ring are different from those for hydodesulfurization.

Change of the alkali metal in the alumina-supported Ru₃(CO)₁₂-alkali metal hydroxide system showed that the conversion of DBT increased in the order Li < Na < K < Rb < Cs, which seems to be related to the ion radius of the alkali metal. When the rate of HDS of DBT was plotted against the reciprocal of the ion radius of the alkali metal as shown in Fig. 9, the rate markedly increased for large ions such as Cs and Rb, indicating that ion radius affects the catalytic activity. As shown in Fig. 10, the conversion of DBT and the selectivity for BP increased with greater M/Ru molar ratio.
ratio ($M = \text{Na or Cs}$). Both values for Cs were greater than those for Na at every $M/Ru$ ratio. Furthermore, Cs showed a maximum at $M/Ru=2$ which was greater than the amount of alkali metal hydroxide needed to form $M[HRu_3(CO)_{11}]$ ($M/Ru=1$), suggesting that excess of alkali metals is consumed by alumina. Further addition of alkali metals decreased the conversion, probably because a such large amount of alkali metal would shield the active ruthenium species.

To compare the activities of catalysts derived from $Ru_3(CO)_{12}-nCsOH/Al_2O_3$ and commercial Co-Mo/Al$_2$O$_3$, HDS of DBT was performed under the following conditions: 200-260°C; 50 kg/cm$^2$; H$_2$, 18 l/h; WHSV, 70 h$^{-1}$; initial concentration of DBT, 1.0 wt% in decalin; catalyst, 0.2 g. The results are shown in Fig. 11. Although conversion of DBT over the ruthenium catalyst was slightly less than that over Co-Mo/Al$_2$O$_3$, the HDS rate of DBT per supported amount of transition metal of the former was greater than that of the latter.

The FTIR spectra of the catalyst precursors are shown in Fig. 12. $Ru_3(CO)_{12}$ supported on alumina showed three peaks at 2000 (s), 2030 (vs) and 2062 (s) cm$^{-1}$, indicating that $Cs[HRu_3(CO)_{11}]$ had reacted with the acid sites on the alumina support to form $Ru_3(CO)_{12}$ on the alumina. This result shows that the location of cesium close to ruthenium species is intrinsic to the increased activity, even when $Ru_3(CO)_{12}$ is formed. When $Ru_3(CO)_{12}$ was treated with 6 fold CsOH in methanol and supported on alumina, $Ru_3(CO)_{12}$ was not formed and anionic species were maintained on the alumina, since peaks with wavenumbers lower than those of $Ru_3(CO)_{12}$ were observed. This result shows that the maintenance of the anionic species on alumina as well as the location of cesium close to ruthenium species are also essential to the increased activity. When $Ru_3(CO)_{12}$ was treated with 9 fold CsOH in methanol and was supported on alumina, anionic species were also maintained as shown in Fig. 12 d). However, the trinuclear anionic [HRu$_3$(CO)$_{11}$]$^-$ apparently cannot be maintained on alumina, probably because the amount of CsOH added was too great to maintain the structure. Although it is not clear whether the trinuclear structure is essential to obtain the high catalytic activity, the addition of excess amount of cesium will shield the active ruthenium species and decrease the activity.

6. Hydrodesulfurization of $^{35}$S-Labeled Dibenzothiophene on Alumina-supported Ruthenium Sulfide-Cesium Catalysts

Addition of the appropriate amount of alkali metals stabilizes ruthenium sulfide on a support even under a hydrogen atmosphere to increase the HDS activity$^{79,80,82,83}$. Understanding of the HDS mechanism requires knowledge of the behavior of sulfur on HDS.
catalysts. Radioisotope tracer methods using radioactive $^{35}\text{S}$ have been developed to explore the behavior of sulfur species on the catalyst and are described elsewhere in detail$^{84)-90}$. The use of a $^{35}\text{S}$ tracer such as $^{35}\text{S}$-labeled $\text{H}_{2}\text{S}$, CS$_2$, or thiophene is believed to clarify the behavior of sulfur in catalysts. However, how the sulfur in catalysts is involved in the practical performance of HDS is unclear. Hydrodesulfurization of $^{35}\text{S}$-labeled dibenzothiophene ([$^{35}\text{S}$]DBT) over sulfided Co-Mo/Al$_2$O$_3$, Ni-Mo/Al$_2$O$_3$, Mo/Al$_2$O$_3$, Co/Al$_2$O$_3$ and Ni/Al$_2$O$_3$ catalysts has provided new insight into the mechanism of HDS by monitoring the changes in the radioactivities of the unreacted [$^{35}\text{S}$]DBT and the formed [$^{35}\text{S}$]H$_2$S$^{91)-98}$. The sulfur of DBT is not directly released as hydrogen sulfide but is initially accommodated on the catalyst and is not removed without the incorporation of sulfur from the HDS of sulfur compounds. Quantitative analysis of the rate of [$^{35}\text{S}$]H$_2$S formation from the catalyst suggests that the sulfur on the sulfided catalyst is labile and the amount of labile sulfur on the catalyst varies with the reaction conditions. This radioactive tracer method has provided a more exact understanding of how sulfur in DBT is translated to H$_2$S and how sulfur in the sulfided catalyst participates in the actual HDS reaction.

HDS of [$^{35}\text{S}$]DBT was performed on ruthenium catalysts with presulfiding of $\text{Ru}(\text{CO})_{12-6}\text{CsOH/Al}_2\text{O}_3$ systems ($n = 0, 3, 6$ or $9$)$^{99,100}$. Figure 13 shows the changes in the radioactivities of unreacted [$^{35}\text{S}$]DBT and the formed [$^{35}\text{S}$]H$_2$S, and the conversion of DBT with reaction time at 280°C using the $\text{Ru}(\text{CO})_{12-6}\text{CsOH/Al}_2\text{O}_3$ system. After the conversion of [$^{32}\text{S}$]DBT by HDS reached a constant value and the solution of [$^{32}\text{S}$]DBT was replaced by that of [$^{35}\text{S}$]DBT, the radioactivities of unreacted [$^{35}\text{S}$]DBT in liquid products increased with reaction time and reached a steady state immediately. The time delay for the decrease of the radioactivity of unreacted [$^{35}\text{S}$]DBT from the steady state to the normal state was 30 min whereas that for the [$^{35}\text{S}$]H$_2$S was about 6 h. This result indicates that the sulfur in DBT is not directly released as hydrogen sulfide but is accommodated on the catalyst, and is consistent with the result from Al$_2$O$_3$-supported molybdenum catalysts$^{91-95}$.

Data for the catalyst derived from the $\text{Ru}(\text{CO})_{12-6}\text{CsOH/Al}_2\text{O}_3$ system were treated as follows: The first order plot of the decreasing radioactivity of [$^{35}\text{S}$]H$_2$S in Fig. 13 indicates a linear relationship given by

$$\ln y = \ln z - kt$$

where $y$ represents the radioactivity of [$^{35}\text{S}$]H$_2$S (dpm/min); $z$ the radioactivity of [$^{35}\text{S}$]H$_2$S at steady state (dpm/min); $k$ the rate constant of the release of [$^{35}\text{S}$]H$_2$S (min$^{-1}$); $t$ reaction time (min). The value of $k$ indicates the relative ease of migration of sulfur on the catalyst$^{91-95}$. The amount of labile sulfur on the catalyst ($S_o$), which may represent the amount of the active sites, can be calculated from the total radioactivity of the released [$^{35}\text{S}$]H$_2$S (area B)$^{91-95}$. The values of $k$ and $S_o$ for these catalysts were estimated by similar methods as described above using these data and are shown in Table 3. As described in the previous sections$^{79,80,82,83}$, the conversion of DBT increased with the amount of cesium added and reached the maximum at $\text{Ru:Cs} = 1 : 2$, whereas further addition of cesium decreased the conversion. The values of $S_o$ for the catalysts increased with the amount of cesium added and reached the maximum at $\text{Ru:Cs} = 1 : 2$, which was maintained with further addition of cesium (Ru : Cs = 1 : 3). This result shows that the active sites on the catalyst were not poisoned because $S_o$ did not decrease with addition of excess cesium. This maximum value of $S_o$ at $\text{Ru : Cs} = 1 : 2$ corresponds to $\text{RuS}_{1.52}$. Assuming that all ruthenium species is present as $\text{RuS}_2$, 76% of the sulfur on the catalyst is labile. This result shows that the dispersion of the ruthenium species could be significantly high. The rate constant of [$^{35}\text{S}$]H$_2$S release ($k$) decreased with addition of cesium, indicating that the mobility of sulfur on the catalysts was decreased by more cesium.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Run</th>
<th>Catalyst (Ru : Cs)</th>
<th>Conversion [%]</th>
<th>Labile sulfur$^b$ $S_o$ [mg/g-cat]</th>
<th>Ratio of$^c$ labile sulfur $S_o/S$ [%]</th>
<th>Rate constant of $H_S$ release $k$ [$\times 10^{-3}$ mg/g-cat/min]</th>
<th>HDS rate$^d$ [$\times 10^{-1}$ mg/g-cat/min]</th>
<th>$S_o \times k$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 : 0</td>
<td>50.1</td>
<td>9.2 (Ru$<em>3$S$</em>{30}$)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>2.03</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 : 1</td>
<td>87.7</td>
<td>17.2 (Ru$<em>3$S$</em>{30}$)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3$^e$</td>
<td>1 : 2</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>30.4 (Ru$<em>3$S$</em>{30}$)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>2.43</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4$^e$</td>
<td>1 : 2</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>34.3 (Ru$<em>3$S$</em>{30}$)</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 : 2</td>
<td>94.0</td>
<td>38.5 (Ru$<em>3$S$</em>{30}$)</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>3.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 : 3</td>
<td>75.2</td>
<td>39.5 (Ru$<em>3$S$</em>{30}$)</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>2.13</td>
<td>2.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) Catalyst: $\text{Ru}(\text{CO})_{12-6}\text{CsOH/Al}_2\text{O}_3$, 0.5 g, Ru 8 wt%, 320°C, 50 kg/cm$^2$, WHSV 14 h$^{-1}$, $H_2$ 18 l/h, DBT 1 wt% in decalin. b) Values in parentheses show the ratio of labile sulfur to ruthenium. c) The value of $S_o$ (total sulfur) assumes that ruthenium species are present as Ru$_2$S$_2$. d) Calculated from the conversions. e) 280°C. f) 300°C.

Table 3 Hydrodesulfurization of $^{35}\text{S}$-Labeled Dibenzothiophene over $\text{Ru}(\text{CO})_{12-6}\text{CsOH/Al}_2\text{O}_3$ Catalysts

These results suggest that cesium strengthens the Ru-S bonds of ruthenium sulfide. As a result, the C-S bond scission of DBT was promoted and the activity was increased. However, the Ru-S bonds became too strong with the addition of excess cesium. The formation of H₂S and the regeneration of the coordinatively unsaturated sites were prevented, which resulted in decreased activity. Also, there is an optimum Ru-S bond strength to obtain the highest catalytic activity\(^{101}\).

As shown in Table 3, the values of \(S_0\) for Ru-Cs catalysts approximately corresponds to RuS\(_{0.36-1.55}\). Such amounts of labile sulfur are much higher than for the Pt and Pd catalysts PtS\(_{0.25}\) (PdS\(_{0.25}\)) reported recently\(^{102,103}\). This result suggests that an oxidation state of the ruthenium species is present between the oxidation states of Pt or Pd and Mo and can change in a wide range during the HDS reaction, in contrast to PtS\(_{0.25}\) (PdS\(_{0.25}\)) and MoS\(_2\) which are unchanged under the usual HDS conditions. The recent process of HDS by Ru-Cs catalysts using \(^{35}\)S-H₂S found that the labile sulfur was little formed during the presulfiding procedure but was formed only during the actual HDS\(^{104}\).

Further, all sulfur on metal sulfide formed on the Ru-Cs catalysts during HDS was labile sulfur. This characteristic of the ruthenium species would be closer to those of the Pt and Pd species than that of the Mo species because the ratio of labile sulfur in MoS\(_2\) formed during HDS was only approximately 59% at maximum for Co-Mo/Al\(_2\)O\(_3\)\(^{95}\).

7. Conclusions

Catalysts derived from supported anionic molybdenum and ruthenium carbonyl complexes are highly active and can be used for HDS of DBT. The supported anionic molybdenum complex with metal-sulfur bonds (Mo(CO)\(_3\)=NET=EtSH/Al\(_2\)O\(_3\)) system activated by H\(_2\) or H₂S, has the highest catalytic activity among catalysts derived from supported-metal carbonyls and conventional molybdena-alumina. SiO\(_2\)-Al\(_2\)O\(_3\) was the most effective support for anionic molybdenum carbonyl complexes.

Addition of alkali metals, especially Cs, to the alumina-supported ruthenium carbonyl system remarkably increased the conversion of DBT and selectively produced BP in HDS of DBT. The formation of an anionic ruthenium hydride complex [HRu\(_3\)(CO)\(_{11}\)]\(^{-}\) during the preparation of the catalyst is essential to obtain the high catalytic activity.

The involvement of cesium in HDS of \(^{35}\)SDBT on Ru-Cs catalysts was elucidated by tracing the behavior of \(^{35}\)S on the working ruthenium catalysts. Cesium apparently promotes the C-S bond scission of DBT and increases the activity by stabilizing the Ru-S bonds of ruthenium sulfide.
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要旨

担持金属カルボニル錯体を用いたジベンゾチオフェンの水素化脱硫反応

石原 隼, 銭 衛華, 加部 利明

東京農工大学工学部化学システム工学科, 184-8588 東京都小金井市中町 2-24-16

本論文では、アニオン性のモリブデンおよびルテニウムカルボニル錯体を担体に担持した触媒によるジベンゾチオフェンの水素化脱硫反応を、特に触媒活性と生成物選択性について記述する。Me(CO)₆-NEt₃-EtSH/Al₂O₃系の触媒をH₂あるいはH₂Sで活性化した時に、担持金属カルボニルより調製した触媒の活性で最も高い触媒活性が得られた。担体の効果を検討した結果、SiO₂-Al₂O₃ > Al₂O₃ > TiO₂ = Active carbon > SiO₂ > NaY zeolite = HZSM-5 > HY zeoliteの順で脱硫生成物の収率は低下した。

次に、アルミナ担持ルテニウムカルボニルを調製して調製した触媒を用いてDBTの水素化脱硫反応を行い、アルカリ金属水酸化物添加の触媒活性および生成物選択性に及ぼす効果を検討した結果について述べる。アルミナ担持Ru₃(CO)₁₂から得られる触媒にアルカリ金属水酸化物を加えるとDBTの転化率が著しく増加した。Ru₃(CO)₁₂とアルカリ金属水酸化物との反応をあらかじめ行い、生成したヒドリド錯体[HRu(CO)₄]⁻をアルミナに担持することが高い活性を得るために重要であった。アルカリ金属の中では、Csが最も効果的であった。DBTの転化率はCs/Ru = 2で最大活性を示した。これ以上にCsを添加すると活性は低下した。この系では、ビフェニルが選択的に生成した。

最後に、アルミナ担持ルテニウムカルボニル・水酸化セシウム系触媒を用いて¹²⁵⁷DBTの水素化脱硫反応を行い、作動状態のルテニウム触媒における¹²⁵⁷Sの挙動を解析することによりセシウムの役割を解明した結果について述べる。移動可能な硫黄量は、触媒上に蓄積された¹²⁵⁷Sの量より計算された。¹²⁵⁷S/H₂S放出の速度定数は、生成物である¹²⁵⁷S+H₂Sの放射能の減少過程の一次プロットより計算された。得られた結果はルテニウム種の分散度が高い可能性を示した。さらにセシウムは、ルテニウム硫化物のRu-S結合を安定化させることがによって、DBTのC-S結合の切断を促進し、活性を向上させていることが示唆された。
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